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Ilie senate late Wednesday by u 
vote ot IU tn 11 approved tile Ire
land bill providing for tlie milk con
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milk industry
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Halrni Coming down tlie home 
».retch In llx'lr 20 duy legislative 
murutiioii Oregon lawmakers arc 
driving haul In tliclr effort to cron* 
III«- finishing tape before tlie clock 
toll* the hour ot midnight Satur
day

Attorney Genera) VanWinkle hit* 
advlnrd till' li'glslator* that turning 
tlie chx k back will avail them noth
ing **> far a* .'.lr«*tclilng out tin- «»«'.'• 
*l<>n is coneci lu'ti Governor Melci 
ha* let It be known tiiat lie will 
nut call another *|X'clul m-.-.miiii But 
nn»t nnjx'luiig reason of ull lor this 
lioiiw* Stretch drive 1* tlx* deshe of 
the lawmaker* to finish tlie task in 
iutiid and quit.

Indication* at till* stage nre that 
tlie session will adjourn with ut 
least a portion ol It* a**lgnixl task 
uncompleted

'l’lie problem of liquor control 1» 
wed on IL* way toward solution. Tlie 
house ha* pas*«*d the Knox bill with 
a few minor i liunge* after turning 
dow n the demand of hotel* a n d 
druggists that sale ot hard liquor* 
be iwrmllled in their establishment*.

I Hi«- riH'.isurc t now in the liund* 
of the senate, wheie a substantial 
"dry" majority 1* expected to add 
tlu* fmisinng touche* und send tiie 
bill on to (lie governor tor hut 
nature.

Unemployment relief 1* also 
a* good a* in til«' bag *«> tai a* tills 
aeadon 1* concerned with the legis
lature seeinliigly agreed upon an 
appropriation ot $3.000.(100 ou( of 
liquor revenue* tor this purpose. 
While it 1» admitted that it will 
lake Mime time to gel Old Mun 
Oregon set up in tlie liquor business 
and uny profit* coming in *|x>n*or* 
ol Ull* plan me ho|x*tui that Uncle 
Ham will continue to put up the 
net rssary cash to tale tlie stale ovei 
until the liquor profit* do become 
available

H«hool relief threaten* to lx- the 
«tumbling block over which th«' leg- 
islalor* wlll trip up on their four- 
point program With tlie grange 
and latxir unyielding in tliclr op
position to anything tiiat savors of 
u sale* tax the problem ot finding 
a »tale fund for the public schools 
MX'ins almoat hopeles* Nunieruu* 
auggea:ions have been put forth dur
ing Uic Mssion but most <>f tiiem 
have been found wuiitlng »liciiMib- 
niltlcd to the add teat ot work
ability One of these was that stute 
funds be u*<xl to luke up m hool war
rant*. but tberi are no state fu: d* 
available for (;'* purpose Anothc 
proposed that all revenues from in-1 
come taxes be *et aside in a special1 
schixil fund Dial, however, would 
merely have Increased tlie state levy 
again.t pro|xrty since the Income 
taxe* now stand as an off-set 
against property taxes. Two plan* 
have been put forth Uiat offer some 
prosy«*« t of relief One I* a three 
prr cent tax on the grosi earnings 
of utilities and financial institution* 
to be jxiswd on to the ultimate con
sumer Tlie other I* a one per cent 
tax on retail sale* of all isnglblc 
property Bolh plans have the sup- 
pi it of Governor Meier Dot 1. how
ever are sales taxes suo therefore 
are oppened by tiie grange and la
bor. Ot the two plan* tile oue per 
cent tax on retail sales offers tiie 
larger revenue and seem* m have 
larger following among tiie lawmak
ers. Indication* now are tiiat such 
a bill wlll be put through the house 
as the only possible source of re
lief available, althougli the senate 
which 1* oppoiwd to the *aie* tax 
principle may refuse to stand for 
the measure even us a last resort 
in tlie emergency which faces the 
schools.

Truck and bus legislation 1* pretty 
well decided upon In amendments to 
the 1933 act which will make some 
concessions to the contract car
rier* and the small truck operator*, 
but whicli at tlie same time will fail 
short of meeting tlie demand* of 
tlie group that ha* so bitterly op
posed tlie act passed by the regular 
session last winter.• • •

Tlie legislature refused to support 
8enator Upton In Ills proposal that 
provision be made whereby the 
counties could unload their road 
bond* onto tlie state Senator Dunne, 
chairman of the road* and highway* 
committee, who led the fight against 
Upton's proposal, declared tiiat 11 
would mean the end of the state 
highway program. Upton declared 
that It offered the only means of 
relieving property owners of the 
burden of redeeming so«.ie $25.1)00,- 
000 of outstanding road bond* is
sued by the several counties.

• • •
Tlie slump of $79,000.000 in the 

state's aaaesaed valuation will cost j 
the higher educational institution* 
approximately $180,000 in 1934 since 
their revenue from the state is based 
on a fixed millage. The levy for 
general state expenses Ls made in 
dollars and cents and I* not af
fected by variation in assessed val- | 
nations. For 1934 as well as for | 
many years past the commission has 
levied to tho limit of its constitu
tional authority In an effort to keep 
pace with legislative appropriations 
and to overcome tlie general fund 
deficit which at last Is beginning to 
show signs of shrinkage. Members 
of the tax commission took occa
sion to predict tiiat at tlie present 
rate of progress tlie deficit in the 
general fund would lie enlrely wiped 
out by the end of 1934.

Haleru 
«■ration of 
control bill beforr tlu* 
agriculture 
cd UllIUMt II* 
the measure for tlx- control of 
uor which wa* rail'd a* one of 
four major problem* before 
*|x'cial session.

In spite of severe attack* against 
the measure, esix'cially ut th«* first 
few heurlngs, most of the objec
tion* are believed to have tx'cn iron
ed out. according to Hi-nutor Ire
land. who exixx't* no trouble 111 
passing the measure through both 
house*

Bill Aiiirmcndrd
Tlie only major amendment to 

th«' measure as originally drafted 1* 
the 
will

por- 
the 
ire-

one which lies the hands of 
milk control board so that it 
not be fxMislbk- to unload any 
tion of tlie milk surplus onto 
prodiaer-diatrlbutors senator 
land favors tin» change in tliewnea»- 
ure Inasmuch u* these distributors, 
most of whom arc small dairymen, 
regulate their own milk supply so 
us to uvoid any surplus from their 
own herds

Representative McAleai ,s bill deal
ing with tlie residence of inmates of 
old peoples home* as applied to 
the old age pension act, lias been 
passed by both the House and Sen
ate and now await* only the sig
nature of Governor Meier before 
becoming law Tlie measure declares 
that inmates of "homes" shall be 
regatded as resident* of tlie county 
wherein they resided before enter
ing the home Except for tills amend
ment, 
county 
provide 
mate* ot tlie Masonic and Eastern 
Star home.

Would Divert Fund
Representative Johnson'* proposal 

to divert two-'lftli* ot >he gasoline, 
tax revenues mto a fund for n-

Mi Aleut said. Washington 
o ould lx- < ailed upon to 
pension* for all of the ln-

committee* of bolli hou» and sen
ate Tiie measure, however. 1» re
ceiving much support from educa
tors and from legislators who see in 
it tlie only way out for tlie m hooL* 
al thu time. Ray Gill, master 
the state grange, ius* suggested 

(ContItiQad < r. psttfc IB, roluinn Aj

Poultry Clubs

ot

Plan Meeting

Senator Woodward's proposal to 
ban the practice of nepotism in Ore
gon is not causing u great deal of 
worry in the state s official family. 
Very few state employes owe their 
Jobs to relatives. There art1 a few 
in-laws and sons and daughters of 
department heads on the payroll, 
but they could probably be counted 
on the ringers of the two hands.

(Continued on |>«irr 10. column 1)

Santa Clini* wlll be bere thè 
afteriiixin, of December 21 
and 22 wìtli a pri M-nt fur all 
llie giHxl liltli' tx>y* and girl* 
of Hlllsixiro und surroundlng 
< ommunltlcs. accordlng lo 
special arrangement* mode by 
a chamix-r of commerce com- 
initU'i' The dlxtingulshixl gen
ti« inai! frulli thè nortli wlll 
maki- bis iicmliiuarter* In thè 
court yard followlng a bru ì 
ride 
irte!

1 
witli 
girl» 
Ht I

hope to sec and visit 
I all tin- K'XkI boys and 
. of your county." wrote 
Nicholas In accepting tlie 

annual Invitation from Hills
boro.

1’1.in* arc being made tor a 
royal reception for Banin A 
;|r i ial Christmas scene 1* be
ing pn paied for tiie court 
yard by the manual training 
class of tlie high school Boy 
Hi out* of Hillsboro will as- 
■l-t In the decorating A num
ber of tree, will lx* decorated

A series of Chrl .tina-. carol* 
will be given by local talent 
nir the public broadcasting 

■ li in bolh afternoon*.
Members ot tlie commlttr ■' 

In charge of arrangements 
ale Verne Curry. '1' G Bron- 
leewe, Mrs E M Marne*. Mr*. 
Eva Down*. <’ T Richard
son. 1’ A Anderson and F G 
Mitchell

city material cost* on 
administration projects 
by a small bond issue 
Tuesday night by the 
but no definite action 
Details of the CWA

County Share
»State Levies

Tips on Mailing 
For Xmas Given

Dy Postmaster

New Projects
Increase Men

Washington county property own
er* will be' assessed $153.116 13 for 
state general expenses and elemen
tary school fund on the 1933 tax 
rolls, according to figures received 
tin* week from tlie state tax cotn- 
ml.4oH County levy for the road 
and school funds has been made, 
but the county court is holding up 
release i 
pending 
pension 
¡»lature.

Stale 
mill* on 
but I 
when 
Levy 
set at 
857 96 
200.63 
account« d for by the restoration of 
tlie one-half mill levy for the World 
War 
slon 
last

levies, amounting t o 6 3 
the county valuation, are 

$2 33 higher than last year 
i the figure was $153,11380 

for state general expense* is 
*i»:> u:>n >h an tncreaaa oi $4- 
over the state lax of $90,- 

on tile 1932 roll* Increase is

Financing 
civil 
thl* 
was 
city 
was 
drainage project In the eastern part 
ot the city were discussed at length 
and then L. J Merrill of Hillsboro 
gave a report on progress in re
bonding city assessment*

Problem ot financing CWA pro
jects demanded the immediate 
tention ot the council due to the 
tact that the need of fund* 
thia purpose could not be foreseen 
und no provision was made for It in 
he city budget. Current lux de

linquencies prevented carrying cost* 
in the general fund and tlie nature 
of the work eliminated the possi
bility of assessing cost* to property 
benefited. Bond issue recognized as 
a means "f unemployment relief, 
was selected a* the only logical plan.

Hillsboro's share of material cost* 
ter projects during the winter was 
estimated nt approximately $2000 by 
George McGee, city manager. He 

< pointed «ail that it was necessary 
for the city to co-operate in every 
way ui order to obtain the benefit 
of federal labor Government aLso 
stands part of the material costs, 
he said.

Thirty-five men are now work
ing on the drainage project in the 
eastern part of Hillsboro, McGee 
stated Storm sewer is being laid 
in tlie alley Just south of Baseline* 
street from Seventh to Tenth streets. 
Open ditch will carry storm water 
to the creek beyond tiiat point. Ex
tensions will be provided to drain 
paved streets as far north a* Main 
Street and some "I the area to the 
south ot Baseline.

Details in connection with the 
drainer project were placed in the 
hands of the street committee with 
power to act. Laying ot u perma
nent sewer pip«1 from Seventh to 
Tenth street met with the approval 
of tlie council. Project to clean and 
paint the city library and rebind 
some of the books was proposed 
during the session.

Complaint tiiat outside breweries 
took orders in Hillsboro and deliv
ered by truck without paying a i 
local wholesaler’s license was made 

(Continued «mi page 4, rolumnj)

at-

tor

Veterans' State Aid commls- 
whuli was omitted from the 
two state levies.

School Tax Lower
State elementary school tax is set 

at $58057 55 tills year as compared 
with $62.913.18 last year Th* re
duction very nearly offsets the in
crease ill tlie general levy. Due to 
reductions m the county valuation 
this year, millage figures for the 
two Item* are approximately 
same as last year General 
levy 1* 3 9 mills this year as 
pared with 3.5 milLs last year, 
the elementary tax figures 2 4 
this year as against 2 5 mills last 
year

Elimination ot the old age pension 
from tlie county levy would bring 
the general fund tax to approxi
mately 7 mills this year, according 
to J. E Carpenter. county assessor 
Retention ot the pension would 
make (lie millage approximately 8 
mills, he said.

Reductions in tlie county general 
fund budget totaling $16.000 were 
made last week by tlie county court. 
Total of $5000 was slashed Irom the 
budgeted item ot $5500 for care ot 
tlie insane and feeble-minded, leav
ing the reduced figure $500. Esti
mated receipt* from delinquent taxes 
for the current year were increased 
$5000 from $70.000 to $75.000, esti
mated receipts from delinquent 
taxes back of 1932 were increased 
another $5000. making the total $25,- 
000 instead of $20.000, and estimated 
Interest receipts on delinquent taxes 
were increased from $7000 to $8000. 
a boost of $1000

Levy lor county roads for the 1933 
tax roll 1* set at $112.349 54 or 4.6 
mills as compared with $120.722 or 
4 7 mills the previous year. County 
school fund for this year will bi- 
$96.747 90 or 4 mills as against $96.- 
818 60 or 3 8 mills last year.

(Continued on pave 4. culunni
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Flr«t ot a aeries of four county
wide 4-H poultry club meetings 
will be held at the Farmers' Cash 
store in Hillsboro at 1:30 p. m. Sat
urday. Dr. W T. Johnson. poultry 
pathologist at Oregon State college, 
will be the speaker.

Problems of poultry sanitation 
and disease recognition and pre
vention will be discussed by Dr. 
Johnson, who is recognized as an 
authority on poultry diseases. Dr 
Johnson's most outstanding achieve
ment was the development of the 
present control of fowl pox by vac
cination and hi* work on poultry 
diseases lias saved poultrymen of 
Oregon and tlie United Slates thou
sands of dollars, according to Joseph 
Belanger, assistant county agent

Meeting is designed principally
for older club members tliclr par- pendent building on Second street 
cuts and leaders, »clanger said, while the Commercial building was 
However, younger club members being rebuilt after the fire which 
will learn much by attending, he de- swept the structure January 28 of 
dared Any poultryman, whether this year. Abstract company is op- 
connected with 4-H club work or crated by M. H Stevenson, E. L. 
not. Is invited to attend. Johnson and A. W. Hoffman.

Wilke» Abstract Office 
Moved to New Quarter» 

Wilkes Abstract company was 
moved Saturday to its new quarters 
in the Commercial building opposite 
the court house Temporary offices 
had been located in the old Inde-

6-0 in Thanksgiving Day Battle
Turning their only scoring oppor-: own 25. was nearly smothered by 

tunlty Into a touchdown, Hllhi grid- | Grove linesmen, and then rifled a 
ders defeated Forest Grove 6 to 0 long line pass. Grogan, covered by 
in a bitterly contested 
Thanksgiving day battle on tn». 
Pacific university field. Although |

annual i two defensive backs, jumped high 
the; into the air to take the oval and 

, ...v .............. . .................. ....was downed on the one-yard stripe
outplayed in three periods of the | Thompson crashed center for half 

— ‘ of the necessary distance and then
Tlirnpp drove over tlie left side of 
tlie line to score. Attempt to run 
the ball over for the extra point 
failed.

Earlier in the same period. Hanna 
took Storey's punt on his own 40 
and raced 60 yards through the 
entire Forest Grove team to cross 
tlie goal line only to have the play 
nullified by a clipping penalty on 
I lie Grove 30-yard murker. Only a 
few minutes “ 
drive that 
score.

I With the 
way, Forest 
termined offensive tiiat smashed its 
way from the Grove 38 to the Hllhi 
8-yard line where tlie Blue and 
White forward wall brought the 
drive to a sudden standstill. Run
ning ends, smashing the center of 
tile line and connecting with passes 
Into th«' flat zone, Forest Grove 
ripped tlie Hllhi line to shreds in 
its march to tlie Blue and White 
12-yard line. Three plays into the 
line gained four of tile necessary 

(Continued on tinge 10, column 1)

spectacular game, the Blue and 
White warriors smothered two tic-, 

' termined Forest Grove scoring 
threats and turned on the heat to 
score on their 
tensive.

Rising out of 
jerseys to snare 
Grove one-yard 
left end. set the 
score of the game with less than a 
minute to go in tlie first half. Hills
boro took possession of the ball on 
its own 46-yard line where Hanna, 
lfillii left half, was stopped after 
taking a Forest Grove punt. On 
the next play Quarterback Tlirnpp 
raced off tackle 34 yards to the 
Grove 30. Thompson, fullback, made 
four on two drives at center and 
then a pass, Thrapp to Shattuck, 
gained 11 yards to the 15-yard 
stripe.

Orange line rose on the next play 
to swarm Tlirnpp under for a two- 
yard loss. Thompson took Thrapp’* 
jmss for a six-yard gain and then 
a fumble set. Hllhi bock six yards. 
With a fourth down and 12 yards 
to go. Thrapp faded back to his

lone concerted of-

a mass of Orange 
a long pass on the 
line. Grogan, Hllhi 
stage for the single

rater Hllhi launched the 
netted the winning

final period well under 
Grove unleashed a <le-

Classic Film
To Show Here

"Little Women," Louisa M. Alcott s 
great story of home, will be repro
duced at the Venetian theatre for 
five days next week. Sunday, Mon
day. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Tills is the first picture 
that has ever been dated for a five 
day run in Hillsboro and is now 
playing extended runs wherever 
shown.

Katherine Hepburn, popular new 
star, heads a cast including Joan 
Bennett. Paul Luka*. Frances Dee, 
Jean Parker, Edna May Oliver. 
Douglas* Montgomery and Henry 
Stephenson. As 
story, 
with Laurie, the 
and later with 
Bhacr, provides 
mances of Meg 
sweet life and tragic death of lit
tle Beth, the kindly deeds of the 
mother, Marmee, t h e kind la-art 
of gruff old Mr. Laurence and the 
grumblings of tyrannical old Aunt 
March contribute counterplots.

Today the story is rated a clas
sic. The book is read and studied in 
schools throughout the nation It 
is a sort of girls’ lesson in life, 
because in its mysterious fashion 
and its genius, it makes 
good and being good the 
of accomplishments.

Residents of Hillsboro 
inity are fortunate to get 
ular film at this early date, simul
taneous with the largest cities of 
tlie country, according to O. Phelps, 
theatre manager. Local schools are 
enthusiastic over the picture and 

(Continued on pa*» I, column 3)
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Two Persons Held
On Drunk Charges

Robert whirallff of Tigard was 
arrested Thursday by state police 
on an intoxication charge. He was 
sentenced to 30 days in the county 
jail by the Tigard Justice of the 
peace.

Lee Ball of near Tigard was tak
en into custody Saturday on a Yam
hill county watrant charging burg
lary. Ball tta* turned over to state 
police for transfer to Yamhill coun
ty. Clifford H. Rnist of Boring route 
1 was arrested Saturday on a charge 
of driving while intoxicated.

Harry Floyd was ajrested Tues
day at Forest Grove and charged 
with an offense against public de
cency.

Proper addrewin;; and wrapping 
of Clirlstma* parcels and early mail
ing of all classes of holiday mall 
will aid postoffice employees in their 
efforts to handle the anticipated 
heavy Christman mall without con
ge- ion or delay, declared Fred Holz- 
nag< 1, local postmaster Warning 
that holiday mail should be posted 
n sufficient time to reach its des

tination by December 22 to assure 
' delivery tefore Christmas day was 
Issued this week by local official*.

Outside
parcels are requested to be of plain 
light-colored paper rather than fig
ured material Packages should be 
securely tied with heavy twine, he 
* a ted Nut*, loose candies and other 
similar articles should be placed in 
cloth sacks for mailing to prevent 
Iok Cardboard boxes or paper con
tainers for such articles are liable 
to burst and spill tlie contents, he 
pointed out.

Addresses ot the addressor and ad
dressee should be placed noth on 
the out ide and Inside of parcel*. 
In case tlie outside address become* 
lost or mutilated, postoffice employ
ees may determine the destination 
of tlie package, re-wrap it and for
ward It at once.

Addresses should be complete, 
with house number and name of 
the street, post office box or rural 
loute, and typed or written In ink. 
If the address is attached to the 
parcel wi;h a slicker or tag. post
office official* request tiiat the ad
dress also be »'ritten on the pack
age in case the sticker 
lost.

Packages intended for 
should be addressed on 
only. Holznagel declared. Insurance 
s amp is placed on but one side ot 
the package. Addresses on two or 
more sides of the parcel would al
low chance for overlooking the in
surance stamp and result in fail
ure to get

Persons 
Ing cards 
red, green 
velope* or very small envelopes. Cards 
and letters of this type tend to 
slow down distribution. Christmas 
»dickers and seals may be placed 
on parcels, but should not be put 
on the same side as the address.

Christmas parcels will not be left 
by the postman unless some mem
ber of the family is at home. Holz
nagel pointed out. Persons expecting 
package* should make it a point 
to have someone present when the 
postman calls, he said

Local postofhee will be closed 
Sunday and Monday tor the Christ- 

(Continuad on page 1U, column 2;

a receipt signature, 
sending Christmas greet- 
are asked to avoid using 
or other dark colored en-

Donaugh Asks
Co-operation

Aid of All Citizens Needed 

to Stamp Out Crime Wave

Citizens as well as law enforce
ment officers must assume then- 
share ot responsibility in the cam
paign to stamp out gangsters and 
kidnaping organizations in this 
country declared Carl C. Donaugh, 
United State* district attorney for 
Oregon, who spoke on "United 
States vs. Gangsters" Monday at 
the chamber of commerce. The fed
eral government is squarely behind 
the drive and proper co-ordination 
between federal, state and local au
thorities will bring about an effi
cient law enforcement in Oregon, 
he stated.

Responsibility of citizens in the 
campaign to stamp out crime in
volves complete co-operation with 
law enforcement officers, immediate 
notification of authorities when a 
crime has been committed, and ac
ceptance of jury service by those 
qualified to serve as competent jur
ors. Donaugh declared. Persons who 
seek to be excused from jury duty, 
leaving the responsibility to perhaps 
less competent people, were de
nounced by the speaker. Efficient 
law enforcement requires competent 
juries.

Prevalence of kidnaping and ex
tortion crimes at the present time 
is caused by groups of criminals, 
arising during the period of the 
Eighteenth amendment, entering new 
fields of crime rather than laxity 
in law enforcement or more fre
quent commission of crime, the fed
eral attorney declared. Most of the 
men have criminal records, are ex
perienced in crime, and are head
ed by leaders with keen enough 
mentalities to organize and carry 
out extortion plots. Seriousness of 
the situation has caused the govern
ment to center its activities on this 
type of crime, branded by Donaugh 
as "the most atrocious and terrible 

(Continued on paire 10, column 2)

Teachers’ Institute
Scheduled at Grove

County school teachers will meet 
Saturday morning at the Forest 
Grove central grade school for the 
first local teachers' institute of the 
current school year. Dr. Levi T. 
Pennington. president o f Pacific 
college; Josiah Wills, Polk county 
superintendent of schools; and Pro
fessor Belles, head of the Pacific 
university department of education, 
will be the principal speakers.

Duty of teachers to encourage the 
development of personality among 
their students will be one of the 
topics of discussion b y Professor 
Belles in the opening talk on the 
program. He will also conduct the 
high school departmental discus
sion. Superintendent Wills will talk 
on the new elementary school test
ing plan before grade school teach
ers.

Musical numbers will be presented 
by the Forest Grove band and the 
Pacific university male quartet. A 
short business meeting of the Wash
ington County Teachers' association 
is also planned.

you want. If Santa

money getting 
what the ads in today’s paper do!

■+

County Dairymen 
Approve Measure

For Milk Control
Resolution supporting the Dunne- 

Ireland bill which would place the 
milk business on the same basis as a 
public utility was unanimously 
adopted by approximately 250 en
thusiastic county dairymen who met 
Friday night at the Hilhi auditorium 
to consider the measure. A E. Clark. 
Portland attorney; W. W Henry, 
dairy co-op manager; and W. G. 
Hare of Hillsboro spoke in favor 
of the bill.

Explanation of the bill, which 
was framed by Arthur Ireland, re
cently appointed state senator from 
this district, and Joe E Dunne of 
Multnomah county, was presented 
by Clark. He also sketched the back
ground of the milk industry in Port
land, pointing out that a large part 
of the low milk price was due to 
price cutting among distributors.

Review of the situation confront
ing the Dunne-Ireland bill, indi
cating that a large number of Port
land distributors favored the meas
ure while a few were fighting its 
passage, was given by Manager Hen
ry. Louise Palmer Webber of Port
land. declaring that she represented 
the public, opposed the measure as 
malicious but offered no other 
method to better conditions. Hare 
spoke refuting her statements.

Number of Portland milk produc
ers and distributors declared them
selves in favor of the bill, one of 
them stating that he considered the 
bill the 'only medhs of eliminating 
the cause of th low price situation. 
Another resolution thanking spon
sors of the bill was passed by the 
group.

Lumber Group

Problem of salvaging timber on 
the 300.000 acres of timberland be
tween Forest Grove and Tillamook 
which was swept by forest fires 
three months ago was considered in 
Portland Monday by lumber com
panies with holdings in the area. 
Representatives of 10 companies 
were present for the conference.

Approximately four-fifths of the 
14.000.000.000 board feet of lumber 
in the area was killed by the fire, a 
survey indicated. Salvage of the re
mainder would mean a recovery to 
the state in wages, freight charges 
and purchase of supplies of approx
imately $100,000.000, according to es
timates. Salvage work would be done 
over a five

Allotment 
tion would 
the lumber 
lumber companies could save any
thing. company representatives de
clared. Government financial aid 
may be asked in some form.

to seven-year period, 
for soft-wood produc- 

have to be changed by 
code authorities before

Six Granges Install

Dog License
Drive Starts

Auto Accident Results 
Filing Damage Suit

m

dog 
got 
the

Drive to enforce payment of 
taxes in Washington county 
under way again Tuesday with 
filing of complaints against six per
sons in the local justice of the peace 
court for failure to obtain licenses 
for their dogs. Several additional 
complaints are anticipated.

Damages of $272.49 for repairs 
necessary after her car was involved 
in an accident south of Forest 
Grove are sought by Mrs. R. C. 
Roles in a sui: filed against Art 
Joppel Thursday. Plaintiff alleges 
that her car was struck September 
5 of this year by a truck driven by 
Joppel and rolled into the ditch. 
Crash occurred near a bridge on the 
Gaston-Forest Grove highway.

Fine of $250 and sentence of 90 
days in the county jail were meted 
out to Clifford H. Faust of Boring 
route 1 Monday when h e plead 
guilty to a charge ot driving while 
intoxicated. He was given opportu
nity for parole upon payment of 
$125.

Walter Bateson of Seaside plead 
guilty Tuesday to a charge of hav
ing a load more than eight feet in 
width on his truck. He was fmed 
$10 and costs and received a sus
pended sentence upon payment of 
costs. William Heesacker of Gaston 
entered a plea of guilty Tuesday to 
a charge of not having sufficient 
clearance lights on his truck. He 
paid costs and received a suspend
ed fine of $10.

Frank Polandri entered a plea of 
guilty to a non-support charge Wed
nesday and received a postponed 
sentence.

Sentence of 12 months in t h e 
county jail was meted out to Harry 
Floyd Monday when he plead guilty 
to an offense against the public de
cency.

Orders in the following cases 1 
were issued this week by the circuit 
court: M. H Stevenson vs. Wilma i 
Frances Hogate et al, default judg- : 
ment, decree and order for sale 
real property in tax foreclosure; 
H. Stevenson vs. L. Lee Mead et (Continued on page 4, column 3)

Approval of 12 more civil work* 
administration projects last Tues
day morning will bring the total 
number of persons employed under 
the program close to the county 
quota of 546 men by the first of 
the week, according to R. W. Weil, 
county chairman. Anticipated ap
proval of additional school district 
projects in the near future is ex
pected to place a full allotment of 
men on the payroll by December 15.

Projects approved by the state 
committee Iasi Tuesday Include five 
county jobs and seven school dis
trict projects. These wiil give em
ployment to approximately 219 men 
in addition to the 230 now work
ing. New projects approved bring 
the total in the county at the 
present time to 19. Additional Jobe 
will probably be approved from 
time to time in order to 
full county quota of men 
during the winter.

Projects Approved
New county jobs are: _

and repairing the court house, four 
men; grubbing and clearing for the 
Midway south county road, 30 men; 
widening and resurfacing of the 
North Plains road from Starkey 
corner. 40 men. with 14 more men 
at the Jackson quarry preparing 
rock for the project; fill at Scotch 
church bridge, 30 men; and Whittle 
road surfacing. 14 men.

School district projects approved 
are: Hillsboro union high school, 
grading and improving athletic 
field, paintmg building, tennis court* 
and finishing floors, 30 men; David 
Hill school, painting, repairs and 
landscaping, 25 men. Beaverton high 
school and grade school, improving 
grounds and building, 12 men ; For
est Grove high school, improvement 
on school building, four men; Gar
den Home school, footpath, eight 
men; Hillside school, digging well 
and clearing grounds, four men; 
and Aloha-Huber school, painting 
building, six men.

Offices Moved
Headquarters for the federal pro

gram were moved from the court 
house Tuesday to 1156 Second 
Street. Commercial National bank 
annex. Registrations for civil works 
administration projects will be han
dled at this office, as well as of
fices at other cities in the county, 
in the future.

Program has expanded rapidly in 
the past few weeks, according to 
Weil, and 10 people are now em
ployed in the three offices connect
ed with the plan. Harry Morgan of 
Hillsboro heads the National Re
employment service with three as
sistants. W. J. Mills of Forest Grove 
is disbursing officer and has one 
assistant, and Miss Irma Wiggins is 
in charge of the relief office with 
three assistants. County committee 
supervises the activities of all three 
groups.

Request that stores in the county 
obtain extra clerks for the holiday 
season from unemployed persons 
on the relief rolls was Issued this 
week by Morgan. He stated 
all classifications of employees 
registered in his office.

Paychecks totaling $1051.10 
issued to 144 men working on CWA 

(Continued on p»*» 10, column 2)
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Grange County Council 
Meets Here Wednesday 

The Washington County Grange 
Council will meeet Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Grange hall 
in this city. Oscar Hagg of Reed- 
ville. the president, will preside, and 
George Palmiter of Portland will be 
the speaker. His subject will be 
"Balancing up of Grange Work.” 
A good attendance is expected.

Shooting himself through the 
heart with a shotgun. John Oeorge 
Boos. 81. one-time mayor of Forest 
Grove, committed suicide Friday 
morning at his home near tiiat city. 
Despondency over ill health for the 
past several years was the cause of 
the act. according to Fred Sewell, 
county coroner, who investigated.

Mr. Boos had lived near Forest 
Grove for 56 years and served as 
mayor of that city in the '90s. He 
was active in city affairs and was 
instrumental in the development of 
the Forest Grove power plant. He 
was bom September 4. 1852, in Wis
consin. Beside the widow, Anna T. 
Boos, he is survived by three sons, 
Edward and Willian Boos of For
est Grove, and George Boos of Mil
waukie.

Plans for Control Production

Just how much of a part of Ore-. 
gon will take in the forthcoming 
corn-hog reduction program now 

: started by the agricultural adjust
ment administration will depend 
largely on the details of the plan, 
such as the number of sows neces- 

i sary to make one eligible, and other 
factors, believes H. A. Lindgren, 

i livestock fieldman of the Oregon ' Qtnfo /»rvllsarro a v torse io va caFvIaA,
Such details had not been receiv- 

| ed the first of December, but just 
| as soon as they are the information 
will be disseminated to all counties 

1 of the state through county agents 
and the press so that all Oregon 
hog raisers can decide what the 
best course will be in relation to 
control program.

Decline in export demand has 
been one of the principal factors in 

I bringing the hog market to its pres- 
I ent low position, figures gathered 
by the AAA reveal While hog pro
duction in this country has lncreas- 

1 ed at about the same rate as the 
population exports of hog products 
have steadily declined since the

Officers Saturday
Six Granges of this county will 

jointly install officers at the Hills- 1 
boro Grange hall Saturday after- ...» —
noon. C. W. Craft of Forest Grove. I state college extension service, 
county deputy, will be the installing .................................
officer. Granges participating will 
be Hillsboro. Gale Grange of Forest 
Grove, Aloha. 
Rock Creek, 
Arcade.

A pot-luck 
at noon, and 
pected.

Leedy of Cedar Mill, 
and Washington of

dinner will be served 
a large crowd is ex-

Special Dairy Co-op Meeting
There will be a special meeting of 

the Forest Grove unit Dairy Co
operative Friday at the Forest Grove 
Chamber of Commerce at 8 p. m. 
All members are requested to at
tend.

the

Corn and Hogs Gain Progress 
world war until this year they were 
less than a quarter of the amount 
taken by other countries in 1919,

j and barely half of the 1925 exports.
Oregon stands to gain much by 

the corn-hog program, it is pointed 
out. for though this is a deficit hog 
producing state, prices here reflect 
directly the middlewestem market 

; levels.
AAA officials are repeatedly asked 

why there should be concerted cur
tailment of production as long as 
there is a single hungry mouth in 
this country. To this they reply that 
if there was being consumed now 
all the wheat, pork, corn and simi
lar basic product* that were used 
at the peak of prosperity, there 
would still be great unused surpluses 
as the result of the loss of the ex
port markets. These huge surpluses 
here at home depress the markets, 
keep growers from getting enough 
money to buy the product* of the 
cities and hence industrial workers 
are thrown out of employment. The 
very surpluses thus add to the "hun
gry mouths.”

Hillsbor o Stores Filled with Hundreds of Ideal Christmas Qifts - - Always Read Argus Ads
I


